If you would like to learn
more about aquaponics at
The Farm at South Mountain
please visit NxTHorizon.com
and click on 'The Farm at
South Mountain'.

Aquaponics
at The Farm at
South Mountain
Teaching STEAM,
Fighting Food Deserts,

What has been
growing?

Growing Healthy Food and
Conserving Water in the
Arizona Desert

Basil
Edible Flowers
Greens and Lettuce
Melons and Gourds
Mint

6106

S.

32nd

Phoenix,
(602)

AZ

St,

85042

276-6360

Peas and Beans
Peppers
Tomatoes
Fish (Prawn, Tilapia)

thefarmatsouthmountain.com
@thefarmarizona

What is SCAp?
Gather and Grow is a community

Our system is considered a

outreach initiative developed by The

SCAp system here at The

Farm at South Mountain. Designed to
improve education in gardening
within the community, Gather and
Grow works with nearby schools and
organizations to adapt its
programming for different age levels
and experiences.

Additionally, the program is exploring

Farm. SCAp stands for Self

What is
aquaponics?

systems, vermiculture composting,

design costs 1/3 as much to

agriculture and aquaculture.

build and operate our system.

Our system uses the fish waste
to fertilize the plants. The

composting, and urban gardening.

fish and to filter the water. In
turn, this is how the produce

2. Work with local schools on STEAM
(Science, Engineering, the Arts and
Math) education.
3. Reignite the local agriculture

farming. With the help of our

have a combination of

plants provide oxygen to the

1. Eliminate local food deserts

method of sustainable

partner, NxT Horizon Inc, this

accelerated composting, traditional

Gather and Grow's
main goals are as followed:

Demonstration which is a

Here in our Greenhouse, we

ways to improve access to fresh foods
by creating scalable aquaponics

Contained Aquaponics

and herbs grow in the water
system. Our system uses less
water than traditional irrigation
methods, creates faster
growing crops and is a
sustainable system.

community

thefarmatsouthmountain.com

